Parking Guide

Long term parking around the Hawthorn Arts Centre can be extremely challenging during peak periods, it is therefore recommended that you carpool or take public transport where you can.

All Day Parking
The existing off-street parking locations within this area can be viewed via the below website link:

The off-street car parking locations which accommodate paid long-term parking are; Wakefield Street, Hawthorn Town Hall and Linda Crescent. These car park’s fill quickly each morning and it is recommended that you arrive early (before 9am) to secure your spot. Generally, all on-street parking surrounding Swinburne University is time restricted to 1P, 2P or similar.

In addition to the above, you may wish to explore utilising the excellent public transport services for this area which may alleviate any anxieties for finding suitable parking for your purpose.

Trains
Alamein/ Belgrave/ Lilydale Line
Glenferrie Train Station is less than a 5 minute walk away. From the station, walk south along Glenferrie Road. The Hawthorn Arts Centre is on the southeast corner of Burwood and Glenferrie roads.

Trams
Melbourne University – Kew via St Kilda Beach (Route 16)
Get off at the corner of Glenferrie and Burwood roads (Stop 73) and walk east along Burwood Road. The Hawthorn Arts Centre is on the southeast corner of Burwood and Glenferrie roads.

Docklands - Wattle Park (Route 70)
Get off at the corner of Riversdale and Glenferrie roads (Stop 32) and walk north on Glenferrie Road for 10 minutes until you get to Burwood Road. The Hawthorn Arts Centre is on the southeast corner of Burwood and Glenferrie roads.

City - Vermont South (Route 75)
Get off at the corner of Riversdale and Glenferrie roads (Stop 32) and walk north on Glenferrie Road for 10 minutes until you get to Burwood Road. The Hawthorn Arts Centre is on the southeast corner of Burwood and Glenferrie roads.

Buses
Kew – Oakleigh (Route 624)
Get off at the corner of Burwood and Auburn roads and walk east for 10 minutes towards Glenferrie Road.

Check out ptv.vic.gov.au for more public transport information, including timetables, fares, route information and the Journey Planner, or call PT Victoria on 1800 800 007.
Walking
The Glenferrie Road precinct is one of the main activity centres in Boroondara and has an excellent walking network. There are good walking paths from the east and west through Grace Park and Central Park. For more details, see the map on the next page.

Cycling
- An on-road bike lane runs the length of Glenferrie Road, from Barkers Road to Monash Freeway.
- On-road bike lanes run along Auburn Road and Tooronga Road, which connect with the Gardiners Creek Trail (off-road shared path).
- There is secure bike parking at the Hawthorn Arts Centre, as well as along Glenferrie Road, Burwood Road and on the Swinburne University Campus.